Identification Tag Detail

Material—14 Ga. Aluminum
Secure With (4) 1/8" Stainless Steel Rivets.
Letters To Be Stamped or Etched.
Minimum Letter Size—3/16".

[type text about details of the diagram, such as anchor bolts, gusset plates, support rings, and dimensions.]

Handhole Ring Ass'y Detail

Handhole Ring (3/8" x 2 1/2")
Clip For Screw (Typ.—2 Places)
11 Ga. Cover
3/8-16 x 1" Bolt (Gaw.) (Typ.—2 Places)

Bearing Plate Detail

Bearing Plate (Typ.—2 Places)
(See Detail)
8" Thd. Length

Anchor Bolt Ass'y Detail

Anchor Bolt Dia. +1/8"
L" Dia. Bolt Circle
1" Thk. Bearing Plate
Bolt Circle +4" = Plate Dia.
Bolt Circle -4" = Hole Dia.
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